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May 30, First Baptist Church /?=r S(
Miss Shelby Jean Branham Becomes
Bride of James Leslie Cadell, Jr.
In a simple hut impressive cere- white lace accessories and carried

mony in the F<1rstBaptist Church a bouquet of pink carnations.
in Winnsboro Miss Shelb~ Jean The bride wore a two-piece suit
Branham l?eCame, 'the bride of of powder' blue with blue gloves
James Les~e Caddell, JIf., "OnSat-' and patent accessories and carried
u~day evenmg, May 30, at. seven a prayer. bOc:}K covered with white
o clock, Dr. Ralph E. Lattimore" camation~.
pastor of the couple, performed the.
double ring service in the presence Following the ceremony the yoUl1!gj
of relatives and a few close friends. couple received' in the vestibule of
There was a lovely altar arrange- 'the church before leaving for a

ment of white gladioli and ivy with wedding trip. Upon their return'
'Vi 0 seven - branched candelabra they will: be at their apartment on:

holdinig li'ghted tapers flanked by North: Zion Street in Wirmsboro.
palms, . Mrs. Caddell is the daughter of
Mrs. W. P. Bennett, organist, pre- Mr. and Mrs. Mack A. Branham.'

sented a program of pre-nuptial SIre received her ediucation at Mt.
music, and! used the traditionaill Zion mstlLtute 'and graduated from
marches for the processional and .palmer College, Columbia. She is
the recessioll!al.currently employed as secretary at
The candles were lighted! by Tom- Fairfield County Memorial Hospital.

Illzy L. Jacobs, brother of the bride- Mr. Caddell son of Mrs. E. L.
groom, Hubert Brice was an usher, Jacobs of S~ter, and grandson
and the best maxi was William O. of Mrs. C. E. Dixon, of Winnsboro,
Wissner, uncle of the bridegroom.! was graduated from Mount Zion,
The matron of honor was Mrs. attended Clemson College, and is a:

William Weir, sister of tIlre bride. irlsinlg senior Ja!t the University of
She wore a baby-blue dress Wlithl, South Carolina.

Of interest to their many
friends was - the wedding of .Miss
atherine Mobley Caldwell and

Captain Rufus Monroe Wallace of
York and Camp Chaffee, Arkan-
SaS, which was solemnized Wed-
nesday evening at 8 o'clock in the
Sian Presbyterian Church at
Winnsboro. Dr, Georga G. Mayes

A wedding of much social prom- officiated, using the rinp cere-
inence in the Carolinas was that 01') many. Iq'tV
Miss Marie Trenholm Osborne ana, White gladioli, with fern, palms
James Philo Caldwell, which was SOl and white lighted candles in can-

delabra were used effectively in
emnized at Saint Peter's Episcopa ecorating the church.
church, Charlotte, Thursday after- Mrs. G. M. Ketchin, organist,
noon, Sept. 3rd. The betrothal vows and Mrs. Robert Y. Turner, Jr.,
were spoken before the Rev. Thomas vocalist, furnished the wedding
Simons Clarkson of Raleigh, a COUll- music. Before the ceremony Mrs.

Ketchin played "The Swan" by
in of the bride and the Rev. John Saint-Saens and "On Wings of
Moore Walker, rector of the church, Song" by Mendelssohn and Mrs.
performed the marriage ceremony. Turner sang "All for You" by
Miss Helen Fail Beard rendered the Brown and "Oh Promise Me" by
wedding music. de Koren. "Bridal Chorus" from

"Lohengrin" (Wagner) was used
The bride was given in marriage for the processional and "Wedding

by her uncle, Brevard Osborne. The March" from "Midsummer Night's
bridegroom had as his best man his Dream" (Mendelssohn) for the re-
brother, Henry Elliott Caldwell of cessional. During the ceremony
Winnsboro. Miss Harriett Osborne "At Evening" by Wright was soft-

ly played. .
sister of the bride, was maid of ho n- Ushers, were Rick Inman of

-::;~~~:::"'::=';;-:~~~~~~-..!.~~-=~ --,=o--~=Ior. Ushers were Francis O. Clarkson, Clover, Monroe Inman of York,
Richard Isley and Dr. C. D. McGre!,- cousins of the groom, Lieutenant
or, all of Charlotte and W. R. Elliott, Joseph E. Hart, Jr., of York and
Jr., of Winnsboro. Mark H. Doty of Winnsboro .

.The bride's only attendant, her' •. , •
The bride was attired in a hand- sister, Miss Avery Caldwell on Caldwell-Kinnaird

some ensemble of brown satin with Columbia wore a mist green tar-: W dd'
eggshell blouse and brown hat trim- feta, having a sweetheart neck- [ e Ing
med in an eggshell plume and wore line, long ~itted bodice and full I Of special interest throughout
brown accessories. She carried an gathered skirt and carried an old- the state and south is the mar-
arrrr-beuquet- nf 'i'::rliSlnal1 roses. . fashion~d nosegay M .asters and: riage of Miss Ann Bell Caldwell

roses tded WIth pink ribbon, ' and Lieutenant Virgil Gibney
The young couple left immediatelv Th~ bride who was given in' Kinnaird, junior, at the home of

for a motor trip to the mountains ma:rnage by her father, Henry! the parents of iMiss Caldwell in
after which they will be at home to Elliott Caldwell, was lovely in' Danville Kentucky, on Saturd~~

friends at Charlotte. her wedding gown of white slip- ievening' June twenty-seventh.tl\1\'
h per satin fashioned with a V The ~nnouncement of the en-

T e bride is the elder daughter of necklin~ with lace medallions 1 gagement appeared in Kentucky
Adlai Osborne and the late Mr. each SIde, long sleeves ending ad and Washington papers some time

Osborne. She was graduated from po!nts ov~r the wrists and a f J. ago, and many social events fol-
the Charlotte high school and after- skirt endmg m a long train. J 1S- lowed in Danville, Lancaster, and
wards attended St. Mary's school Lt f?ll length veil of bridal i.hJ~s.Lexington,.in honor of Miss Cald-
R 1 . h sion fell from a coronet of ora~ne well following the news of the ap-
a erg . " r- blossoms and seed pearls. Sl ,re preaching wedding.
The bridegroom IS the younge rt c.a:rned a bouquet of white ros IS, Miss Caldwell is the daughter

son of Mrs. Marion Elliott Caldw.iil Iilies of the valley and white nd of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wick-
and the late James Philo Caldwell _1 chids .. A nec~lace of seed pea- ~n liffe Caldwell of Lebanon Road,
Winnsboro prominent families in a famll? heirloom, and as' Danville, and of the well-known

, . pearl pm belonging to the br ir ,ss- family that gave Caldwell College
South Carolma. He was educated ,t grandmother, Mrs. James Mi, Iel- to the City of Danville. Lieuten-

college and the University Holladay, completed the bride~ ant Kinnaird is the son of Dr. and
of South Carolina and is a member costume. ~Mrs. Virgil G. Kinnaird of Lan-
of Phi Beta Kappa and Omicron Del- Captain James H. Riddle of. caster, Kentucky, and is in the
ta Kappa, honorary societies. M,'. Y~rk and, Camp Croft was the: Uni~ed States Army ~ir Force,I. . bridegroom s best man. havmg the honor of bemg select-
Ca,ldwell. IS a succ;ssful young bUS1- Mrs. Henry Elliott Caldwell." ed for special duty. Mrs. Kinnaird
ness engmeer and IS local representa- mother of the bride, wore a dress' is the daughter of Mrs. D. V.
tive of W. F. Jackson of Washing- of pink lace with a corsage of! Walker, senior, of Winnsboro

tm @~~?~,~0\t~~0f.~~~~~~~~,,$&~~tlI!@f~,!yt~;~~}1~1~':;'~:;;:ion ton. li:oses and delphinium. and Lieutenant Kinnaird has been
: d" Avery Caldwell a Winnsboro S C. Mrs. James Minor Holladay, , a frequent and popular visitor

an 1S viee pres- , , . ,.., grandmother of the bride, wore' here.
Construction Jack 0 Neal .of Rock Hill, S. C.; R:,v. purple velvet and a corsage of' Lieutenant and Mrs. Kinnaird

an M 0 1 e John 0 Lv oses " =ill =,,-1: t.b",;~b,,~~' A..n.<>=~_

Caddell-Jacobs J'rfIf
On Saturday evening, May 14,

Mary Dixon Caddell became the
bride of Staff Sgt. Elton L. Ja-
cobs. The double ring ceremony
was performed at 8 o'clock in the
Greenlawn Memorial B apt i s t
church, Columbia, S. C. The Re_v.
Jennings, pastor of the church,
officiated in the presence of the
immediate families. .

The church was simply but ef-
fectively decorated with green
palms and a large basket featur-
ing an all-white arrangement of
gladioli, carnations and tuberoses.
The young. couple entered to-
.gether. The bride was lovely in
her white gaberdine suit with
green accessories, and a shoulder
corsage of sweetheart roses. -

Mrs. William O. Wissner, ;Jr.,
was he, sister's only attendant.
She wore navy blue with blue
and white accessories and her
corsage was of white carnations.

The groom had as his best man
Staff Sgt. Virgil Denny of Shaw
Field. '.' I

Immediately after the ceremo·1
ny Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Dix-
on, Jr., brother and sister-in-law
of the bride, entertained with a
lovely reception at their home at
1329 Senate street, Columbia.

Mrs. Jacobs is the charming
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
E. Dixon of Winnsboro. She re-
ceived her education at Mt. Zion~
Institute, Winnsboro, and the
.Carolette School of Beauty Cul-
ture, Columbia. She is co-owner
o~ the Winnsboro Beauty: Shoppe
w'l1:ere she will cont1n:tie ih'-busi-

IKirkland-Burroughs
lEngagement is Told

ness. .
Staff Sgt. Jacobs is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Jacobs of Pon-
tiac. He received his education'

I
at Deatsville High school, and at
present is stationed with the Air
Corps at Shaw Field, Sumter.

Garretson-Burnes
En ement Told

n ruz i

ege were s e was promment III
the student government of the
college. Since graduation she has
taught in the York High School.

Captain Wallace is the son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Quinn Wal-
lace of York. He was graduated
from Davidson College. Before en-
tering the army he was connected
with the Joseph Walker Compa-
ny of Columbia and the Lowry
Cotton Company of York. At
present he is with the Armored
Force at Camp Chaffee, Arkan-
sas.

Among the out-of-town guests
for the wedding were: Mr. anc
Mrs. R. S. Mellette and Polly and
Bobby .Melletta of Orangeburg;
Miss Avery Caldwell of Colum
bia; Captain and Mrs. James H.
Riddle of Camp Croft; Lieutenant
J'oseph iE, Hart, Jr., of York and
Denver, Colo.; Mrs. Wesley M.
'Walker, Lieut. Rufus, A. Bratton,
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Inman) Miss
Susan Inman, Mrs. Claude In-
man, Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Williams,
of York; Mrs. N. H. McCollum,
Jr., of Leaksville, N. C.; Mr. and
Mrs. Rick Inman of Clover; Miss
May Worvman and Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Workman of Charlotte, N.C.


